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* Local Eriors.

.The foundation of the two-story j
' ' -1 ir T XT' T/\>mc*rin
oncK score 01 mentis, v. ju. vU^.ww- ,

& Co. at Blackstock is now being laid,
L and it will doubtless be ready for use

0! in July.
i [

,
.A yotuig attorney in town wants

l|| his name-sake nominated for the Presl-1
ft* dency, hoping thereby to be "set up" j

to an appointment to an office. Just j
J like a -Democrat! j

K.The Associate Reformed Presby- j
lerlahi of White Oak arc erecting a!

SR V neat, comfortable and commodious;
sB » church at that place. The building

B'P* - will .probably be finished during the j
summer.

Br-'
v
.Call at the office of K. J. McCarley
& Co. an<l leave your order for the ;

"Waynesboro "Eclipse-"' Grain Separa-.
tor,- the- best grain siver in the mar- j

i&. Mar 2d* .(
-fWeomitted to mention the amountI

of^money tnrned over* to" the Band. j
$50 from the Thespian Corps and $22
from the ladies. Oar friends of the j
Citizens' CornetBand say, call on them j
when you want to serenade your j
sweethearts and friends. j
>S..Whenever the President and the |
Judge Advocate of the B. P. U. go j
visiting now thev find this highiy grat-!
ifying notico placed in a very con- j
spicaons position in the parlor: "Take

| V . heed, that young gentlemen should'

| retire at ten o'clock." The Judge:
1 says, "Let us take the hint and leave," ;
1 but the President grunts between his !

e
.

teeth, "Let's sit the Surgeon-General j
fk" onv? ^

.We have, two C/sbora Keapers on |
hand, which we will sell cheaper than 1

Jr ^^^^^^y-other reaper in the market.
( May 24*- R. J. McUarley <e uo.

Base Ball..The Chester Reporter
says: "The Corawell Base Ball Club
and Woodward's Club played a match
game on Saturday, the 14th inst.,
which resulted in a victory for the
Woodward's Club of 42 to4.the Corn.i'well Cinb. being 'wliitewashed' the!
last seven innings. If there is any;
other game they can play better, they (

better propose it."

Personal..Miss Lucy Rioa is home

agarri for the summer vacation. She j
has been attending the Charleston |
Female Seminary.

blisses Ascitic Stevenson and Eunice j
Mitchell returned to their homes ot!

Albion, in this country, on last Thurs- j
day, the 12th inst. Botli of the young'
ladies named have been at the CharlotteFemale Seminary for the past j

- o*»V'sk}cn^ vp.qr.
- j

' William Johnson, Esq., of Charlotte,
N. C., was in town on business on last
Thursday and Friday.
The Misses Jordan, daughters ofjj

v the Rev. D.E. Jordan, are in Wiuns-J
Br v"~1|&ro for tho sumr&er season: -~i

t The County Normal Institute :

At a meeting- 01 uiu wum) wuuv.

M Exabiiaers on last Saturday, the 14th j
inst., it was defiuitcly decided to have j
a Normal Institute for Fairfield coun-1
ty. In accoraauce with the resolution {

. passed by the Board, the exercises oi:
*r. the, inpiitoie wiil -hegin- on Tuesday, |

the,8thday of July and.end on Friday, j
the llfch inst. Competent and-wide-'
awake instructors will be procured j
-«*"> ftiw? fwo n-cfiisfsnts. i

. The'exercises daring Che day will bov
& iu the recitation rooms of Mount Zion

^ College and - lectures h>y -prominent
men will be delivered in the Court
House 'm the evening, to which the
public will be cordially' invited. Lodgir^wi^ be procured for .the teachers
a%; reasonably iow .nites. TheBoavd
of Exasjoaers will make every efbrt
t<rinso»e a "sacceasfhl,-iRstrnctive ancfc
interesting Session of tfie firstNormal
Institute. iv\ Fairfield county. ^Ve

* v
" *..,1 . j .jt

nope every ceaaaer wm iiucuu auu lto

L improved thereby ,

'»The XlBsionary aioeting. ;

H4Tbe Women's MissionarySocietv of»
- ;

tKe ;Sbrrfh Carolina Conference of the j
'£:%£$$ Maftoffist.- Episcopal Church, South, |

will meet in the Methodist church here i

oiv Tharsdav; evening at 83 o'clock.

1% T&o 5>W>]ic - axe corcfiaily invited to
tiifi&e services, and'fo ail the exercises

BR ot the session..
HH -The following is a list of the delegates,with the residences to whicH
thev are assigned: #3£rs."Emma'Anld, Hiss lizzie Chrisfefctiajn, Mrs. S. M. Bavsor, toJ. N. CenMrs.

J. M. Burns, to W- Gv -Eocbe. |SL Mrs. Chreitzberg, Mrs. M. E. Can-1
thed, Miss Octavia Dantzler, Miss i
DorajJtsey, to J", s. uonnor. :

tr"" Mrs. M. A. -6«rlcv3BarSw.M. A. Vv"ii-1
H liamsoiK to T. T. Lnmpkin.
Be Miss Fannie Cannon, Mrs- J. C. I
Hr Easterlin^to G. W. Crawford.

Mr v Mrs. Mary Douglass, Mrs. Herbert, ?
Mrs. Fannie Kcger, to Mrs. M. W. I

tm Brown.
w» r\ rr rtr.u

kMis. -Eaasoii, jars. u. n. vr azurop,:
to Mrs.Dtiva].
Mrs. Fowles, Mrs. -_0. L. Stroman, j

to W. B. freight.
Miss Horaesby,*-Mi6s Emma Major, |

to £. B. Turnipseed. !
$[£S. Sarah Huffman, Mrs. J. M. j

Kifk-and!, to Mrs. McDowell. ...

"** * ITT . f T "1 L Si;,,f
jxm. u. n. nuiiiwai} juuuii)

iss SaUie McMaster, Miss Louise j
|&berton, Miss Agues Eice, Mis31
ItgiBv Hrs. Wightimtn, to Mrs. E. B.
^Master 1

'
' * "

r
gJaP' Vv

A. E.' Hydrick, Mrs. M. G. |
fcCame Lee, Mrs. J. G. Moblev, j

L "W. "Leitncr, Mrs. N. A:!
ttS. Gibsou.
Bk Marshal^ Miss Warren»!ML.R^oa.

^Morrison, to Mrs. W& j
8Bash:on, to reo. "A. I

MR j
M3y; Mrs. Weber," to $

D. li. Ficnniken.
'p. f.. M-rJjrh.1. to Thw. Jordan.

Xha To.ic7ier'» A^otlailox

According to i;ot".oc chat was given
a; the hist mecll :g the Touchers of FairScidassembled in the Court House.
Misses Emily Obo?.r, Isar.nie Phinncy,Liila Beaty, lleirAaiis. Thomas,
J. r.-Ip:', ami ili'i. Ligon, and Messrs.
Bicliardton, Press!cy, Keller, "Wardla\v, Turuipsescl, Thompson, Bell,
Brice and Dr. Boyd vrerc present.
President Corley took the ch&ir, and
called on Rev. Press!ey for prayer.
The r.dilute? being misplaced 21:*.
ilciiev asked for a few minutes to fcuut
t'uem tip. Daring the. lime Mr. P.ichp.rdsreada letter from Dr. Ourrv, ;:i

which lie said tbr^t he would visit
Tviuasburo. Sir. Irichardson moved
that the chairman of the executive
committee 7oe requested to confer with
Dr. Curry and reensst him to meet
vvitii u?.

"\r.. <»-»- rc«»:i!iAn
>i ai u<c««v( »rcvo UU..VU v-i'vii

to report upon spiling reform. II2
spo!:c on the ellcct of the present
mode oi' spelling1. especially v.-iih fcr-1
eigr.ers. Also 011 the advantages r.n]
dlsiirlvriaiO^cs ef spelling in reading.;
}Jc offered the following resolutions,
which were adopted:
EetoTvcf, 1. Thai we approve the!

objects of the. Spelling Jleforia Asou-

ciatioii, and recommend it to the snp-'.
port of oar members.

2. That a permanent committee on

spei'i'ig reform, consisting" oi* »hrce be
appointed.

d. inni a consideration 01 cms in..:-
ter be respectfully suggested to our;
sister county associations of the Stale,!
and that a copy of Oiesa resolutions be
sent to each. . j
Under the second resolution Messrs.

Wardlsw and Keller and Miss H.
Thomas are tc compose the committee.
Mr. "Wardlaw asked for a few minutes
to see who would joiu the spelling reformassociation.
Mr. Richardson next resd an essay

on. Baldwins Art of School Managerv»rk»ifITrw rv>o t\«>ere*A K?c tttaU
iiivav* V/ i.ic v».wjvww i» w»i

in reference to the will und power of
children. lie finished his discourse
by stating that the schools of the pres-1
entare not governed by rough, dor.bleSstedvoting men, but. that they are

governed by young lavliej--.
Rev. £. I?. Pressley next addressed

the association on the subject of changingthe mode of leaching in the school room.He spoke of the variety of
schoool books that are used in the
school room. That there was many j
used, and that there should be less
boo-.s, ?:id ih'-ce few used with sk'il.i

*

A:sc» ::iai 2:0c snougii uhvaiicnpild to the c.chaol-l.ou?cs, thai
they should be ukicIo as comfbrta j
bis as hones, uot like hog pons,
or b\ other words pens. That the
children should be educated fov a j
purpose, if to plcvr, good p!oyV!:io:i, |
if scholars, good scholars etc. Chil-J
rlvpii chr.mn rfn;Iv Jnv/.hmf-tift. !
mar, reading and writing. Higher
schools arc not managed right when
they deliver diplomas to scholars v.'ho
are unprepared for the world. Tfac
teacher should be prepared for teachL^y-ihsyshould not i:se the profession
fc^ing as a stepping-stone to some

gly^rof&ssfon. They should devote,
Htr time 1c one profession. The j

SBPTcv cannot feci that-he is doing his |fluiy when he is devoting- his attention j
to some ether profession. Patrons

*"rirh tv>cir»ot!tio*

the children. Thcbib'eTsbonld be read |
every morning. Ha fnisliad by saying- j
ihat;*<g mind should be tr&i:ioo ::: ]
pciaiity as-well as in books.
Mr. Eell moved that the thanks of i

tMs association be tendered Messrs. j
liicbardson and Fres?Iey for their
speeches to the association.
? Aajcr.mmcnt vas next in order, the j
association adjourned to meet on the i
12th of July.

TZZ2 z>zzrcbjl*3?ic CZVJiX. !
The Feastervlllc Cl-b.

The Feasteuville Democratic Club
was reorganized or. Saturday, the 14th
iusi., by re-electing the following officers:_ V . V
President.J. F. V. Legg. ^

1st Vice-President.T. W. Travlor.
2nd Vice-?2*esideut.J. X. Stephenson.v. -

Treasurer.M..D. C. Colvia. j
t Secretary.J. ITeastor Lyles.
The cTub then went into an election

, 21.V I
u; ueiegtutss tu iuvvihiuvy i/uuvcuuuji

with-the-following result; T. "VV.
Traylor, H. C. Coleinau, J. Feaster
Lyles, M. IX C. GOlvin, J.2: Slepbeiisod,W. IVEstea and J. 3. Crosby.
On motion of T. "\7. Traylor the

foEowir.g resolutions were unaniraousIyadopted:
Whereas, we, tie Democratic Club

of Feasterviilc, desire to. show our

appreciation of the -services of Major
T. YT. 3v$>e&ward in 'the past, coupled
with dur; wishes-to use him for the

, >- */ i * z . ...t
most 10 us- m me mcurc, i/e i*

therefore resolved:
L.Thpt we, the members of the

Foasferrrlle Democratic Club, nomi-1
flats him as ; candidate to represent
as in the State filiate.

2. 'i/hat v/e «;sk every Democrat in
ilic aunty, v.i)0ii v.'ho^e memory the
sccu2s oi' '7-3 are stamped, to honor the
most chcerv 1::?.

3. Thai \73~ most earnestly request
aim to be a candidate.

J. Fea'stex Lyles.
Secretary.

tho VHiite OcU Cliib.

The White Cak Democratic Ciub
met on tae 14th Inst, by order ci the
president. The following persons
were elccted to membership: A. J.
TIflmiHAv "W T' R1r>PT>f' TMH.

Well*' end J*." S. Brice. AH the old
ofecers were unanimous!!y re-elected
for the ensuing canipalgn.
CapL S. E. Johnston was elected a

member of County Executive Committeeirom tliis CIi,b. Kes*ra.?
Juo. V.r. j$m±hesjd, 5.. II. I

Terrace 2nd John H. Neil were elect-
ed the-ye^stration joramittee of this!
CVo. '< T

Tie ce:egai2S visczcsjo ir.c uounty
Convention are-r.s fellcvrs: C?.pt. S. 2.!
Johako'u, John Vinson. Jslfa K. Noil,
i\ A. Patrick;aA. J. Hamilton.
All of the above delegates expressed
thcnJselY28 in Sivor of J. 2. LTcI>onaId
as I ai£eld?s; candidate for the office
of Solioitor.of tbe .Sixth Circuit.
The following resolutions were offeredbyJXr. Jno. IT. Xeilandadopted:
Resolved, i. That ^ve, the members

>
..... >vv:

of White Or.': Cir.b, do tender on:*

hearty thanks to our president, Cap*.
S. K. Johnston, &r the gallant and!
-niprtrtia) leadership of this Clnb dor-'

i :nr: the last several campaigns.
2. That \tc do pledge onrseircs to

! promptly obey nil hie calls and com|iEar.ds during the approaching cam- j
r psigji, for which wo have just recr-j
ganized. i

S. Thv.t we do heartily endorse the j
< action of the Cedar Creek Cinb in i

1- r>. 1 t' X C* A'

'jrir.fj::: lorwara icr c.:ais oeu:uur ux

i name of the gallant ond fearless Yv"ooclj
ward.

! -1. That our secretary be requested j
to forward the minutes of this meet-;
Ing to the Fah-feld News and Herald ;

i for publication.
It was moved and seconded for this >

Club <c meet again on the fifth Satnr-j
day of Jnns at 4 o'clock, p. m.

T. G. Patrick, Secretary.
' Tae aioutieollb Club.

la response to the Presitleui the j
Monticeiio Democratic Club met on

Saturday, 14th iust., tor thepurpose of
reorganizing- and the transaction ol

"any business brought before it. Pres- i

ideni Jehu W. Dyios called the club
to order and after stating that the term
of the o:d officers had expired, declared j
the chair vacant. Col. J. T. Dawk ins
was then cailed to the chair pro ievi.y
with Mr. H. M. Zealy as temporary;
secretary, after which the cinb pro-
ceeded to clect offices. It was moved
by (Japt. Kavae McMeekin that the j
rtVT ho whkih motion' i
having1 been seconded and no opposi-!
tion made was carricd unanimously. I
The newly elccted President then \

arose and delivered a brief speech of
thanks for the unsought honor which
had been conferred upon him and gave
his assurance of a cordial co-opcration
with the clab in its efforts to score

new victories in the cause of the De- i
mocracy in the approaching campaign, j
He sor.ght to impress upon them the
fket that victory could not be obtained i

however without zealous and united j
action, and strict adherence to truth, j
At the close of the President's ad-

dross, 2!r. H. M. Zealy arose to thank
the club for his re-election and to expresshis regret that his business
would not admit of his retaining the
position and consequently he wr»s fore-
ed to ask the club to excuse him from
serving as its secretary. The neces1sity of this step was regretted by the
club, fo/ Mr. Zealy has been connect-
ed with tho club as its secrctcrv since
its first organization, and by hie efficiencyhn<? won the entire confidence of
the club. U?icier iLc circumstances
the Club cou:d not refasc, ai-d his
resignation was acccnled. Mr. Jo*. K.
Alston was elected secretary vice
2di\ 7szly, reaignod. The clnb ti.cn
proceeded *o regular order oi business.
First in order was the election of deiesra-osto C-onutv Convention. TI-o
iblioTving gentlemen vrere presented:
J. VS. Lylee, J. M. Kirk-and, J. B.
Crazier, J. II. Aiken, F, 0. Lnpo,
J. X. Alston, A. 33. Davis, J. T. Dawhhi?,

II. M. Zcaiyi Dr. R. Aruett and
C. P. A. Eroom. It v.ras agreed that
the seven men., receiving. the greatest
liumber cf votes should be declared the
elected delegate?, and tlie nest three
as alternate?. iTassrs. F, B. Hodge
and Cf.pt. JIayne HeMeekin were appointedmanagers of the poll.

'i no icnowmg' genuumeij, m -tiuwidancewith the nbove agreement, were
elected delegates: J. "77." Lylc?, J. T
JDawhi'ic, J. II. Aiken, J. 11. Kirklard,A. 3. I>rv7:3, H. 3£. Sec!y sr.d
J. K. Alston. Zkfcssrs. Broom, ?:?zlerar.d'F. C. Lupo alternates.
On motion of Caot. JicMcekin, the

j
delegates were instructed to vote for ;
the continuance of primary system oil
nomination, should that question be >

raised in Convention.
fV» v*rvKnr> Mr. A. E. Davis, the !

delegates were instructed to vote for
the postponement of nominations for
State officers.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
'Whereas, we believe it to be the

duty of the people to commend or
condemn any line of policy pursued by
their leaders, and that the levying of
taxes is of primaiy importance to all
citizens.
7?/9jvThat *. fa.rrfT for rp.yennft

commensurate with the needs of the
government is the only legitimate object
for which a tax can "be levied, thereforewe emphatically denounce the
present system of tariff taxation as

contrary to the fundamental principles
of- a republican form of government,
in that, by the imposition of unjust:
burdens on the: people, it creates and
protects monopolies, takes from the
people a larger sum of money than is
[actually required for the administraition of the government and by accu|raulating a lage surplus in the national
treasury encourages corruption among
public servants.
Besoivsds That it is the duty of every

good citizen to cheerfully respond to
the reasonable demands made upon
him' by his felloe-citizens, and that
when these demands have been complied"with it, it should b9 our pleasure
r.s well as our duty to reward the sacrificeswhich hare been made. It is the
opinion of this Club that Major T. "W.
Woodward has, by untiring zeal and

[ disinterested devotion to the cause of
[ Democracy, wen our greatest adruira- j
lion and esteem. "We deem hire, emi-
r.cntly filled for the position to which'

l he has been nominated, and heavtiiy
endorse the action of the Cedar Creek
Club in nominating hira for the Stare
Senate.
These resolutions were adopted withi-

0U5 a aisssuung vci'ju.

There beiusr no furthur business, on j
motion, the Club adjourned to meet at j
too call of the president.
The following is a list of the officers:
President.J. TV. Lyles.

j r. Vice-President.J. T.JDawklns.
Secretary.Jos. K. Alston.
\forrvi:or fV>r»nK* T<!vAOT»t.jvA Pmmnifc- !

tee.Ames E. Davis.
Executive Committee of Club.J. K.

Davis, Hayne McMeekin and Jas. Mc|
(Sill

f The Club has about die hundred j
and forty members. I believe, and on I
Saturday, owing to the continued!
rains making field work impossible, j
thcre was a larze turnout. The spirit {
cf v.::i;v seemed to^evvice the \*tcle
Ciub and a'i motions were received
and ccniinnad with unauimitv.

A. T.

rHZ OLD SIXTH.

Ad Important Sleetins Preparatory to Uxe
Annual Retuaion. ; l

The Survivors of the Fairfield DivisionSixth Regiment, S. C. V., met

.* "v." ""i- »*.'' i"#
V./- > -r.

in tt:o lcvrn iiail on ^fcitnuar, tno

ins:., Pros!ticat T. W. "Woodward iu
the chair. The object c«* the meeting,
as stated in the call, being to make
arranrre:ncr:t3 for the aimaal reunion
of the ilcginier.t, wiiltrli 1 aires place iu
Wiunsboro on the first Thursday in
August next.
f"S.< n-J" AT.' T A T\*/^A 5t TV'".5

v»lVi .UX V A/iJWz - V 11

deic.'-nli.ed chat the dinner be confinedto tlio survivors of the Sixth
H.ogirrent n::d invited guests.
The president appointed the followingcomwittees to solicit subscriptions

in money or provisions for the dinner:
Feasterville.Jas. K. Stephenson,

T. Tf. Traylor, Jos. K. Nevitc, D. R.
Feasier.

Salem.I. H. Means, Jno. C. Feas-
ror, a. '.v. l,auc.

j£or.dceiio.-YT. J. Clowncy, H. V.
Owens', E. C. Arnetle, D. T. Jaiaes.

0;'.k]r.n^.B. IT. Bonlware, Thos.

R&ips, D. II. Rcbcr.son.
Jcn»;ir.3vilic -Juo. L. D. Yongae.
Gl.i'.l'.Ieii*? Grove.J. C. GJaolen,

Ji.o. C. Brown.
Flcrcb.II. A. Glenn, J. C. Tinckler,C. IC. L-^itner.
While Oak. S. K. Johnston, Ii. 15.

Bankbeatf, Gen. Jno. Bratiou, M. W.
Rains.
Grccnbric-r.Major T. W. Vv oodward,Y. H. Robertson, A. M. Yongue,

W.F.Jackson.
Yonguesville.T. S. Brice, R. W.

Brice, J. 34. Blain, T. W. Bricc, R. C.
Clowney, J. 3. Montgomery.
Slythewood.J. A. Wooten, A. S.

Brown.
Cedar Creek.L. W. Wooten, J. A.

Kennedy.
Ridgeway and Longtovrn.N. P.

Myers, J. C. Bouhvare, Jno. E. Robertson.j

Jackson's Creek.W. J. Crawford,
Robt. F. Martin, J. T. Lerumon.
Bear Creek.II. O. Duke* Jno. Ses-

slcus, F. II. Ju. Duke.
Wi'.msboro.J. A. Brice, J. W- McCreight,W. H. Kerr, Co!. Jas. H.

Rion, Jae. G. McCants E. Ellison.
These committees are requested to

be present fit the next meeting and
report vrliat progress has been made.
The following-named members were

appointed as a committee* of arrangements:Jas. H. Rion, E. A. Gaillard,
J. W. McCreigbt, "VY. R. Garrison,
TV". B. Gilbert, J. A. Brice, R. -M.
Dunlevy, E. E. EUison, W; H. Kerr.
Thi Association then sdjourbcd to

meet in the Tovrn Xlall on the lact
Saturday in Jc!y (2'Jth) next, at 11
o'^loccT, a. m. W. H. ICEKK.

Secretary.
tizjo co u-ii'y co:frjj:rsioy.

A IIav?:oaIoT3K and Br)si;iesi£-I.lL:e Meeting
o" tho Jicmocvaor <?f Utiirflald.

Tli") Democratic Comity Convention
of FY.n'sielu assembled in the Court
House on Sr-tarday last; «nd was cailcd
to orl?r bv 2£afox* T. W. Woodward,
County Chairman. Mr. E. B. Hagsdalcwas appointed temporary secretary.The roll of clubs was called, cr.d
the deiegrates presented their credentials.

Tlic first business in order being the
election of County Chairman, Colonel
Rion nominated Major Woodward,
saying thai the single objection to be
urged agair.sfchis F.cseptanee would be
l\%*\ *\4 'e o

UwU«W -o u v/uiiu»uubv<

But it should bo remembered that he is
a candidate in a peculiar way. He has
not sought the cSftce, and there will
be r.o opposition to him. It is likely,
continued Colonel Ition,1 thai we shall
need Major Woodward's services in the
approaching campaign, and we should
insist upon his acceptance.
Major "Woodward expressed, very

decidedly, his wish that the position
might be given to another; bnt the
Convention was of quiie a different
mincl, and he was forthwith unanimouslyelected by acclamation.
Mr. G. H. llc&Iaeter was unanimouslyelected Vice-Chairman.
Ml*: E. B. KagsdaJe was appointed

permanent secretary.
The following resolutioua^offered by

the gentlemen named, were unanimouslyadopted r

By Mr. G. H. XcXlaster:
Resolved 1. That free trade is a cardinalprinciple of the National Democraticr>avi'y.. . .... -a
2. That the burdens imposed apon

the citizen lor: the support of govern
>**» » IT-- 1-': - T

mem snotliu ue cquuuy uuruy uy iui

persons according to their means".
3. That direct taxation.is the only

jure system of levy, bat if public policycxacts a departure from this method
then luxuries and not the necessaries
of life should be subjected to the imposiiicm.

4. That a regard for the moral and
physic?.! well-being ot man points to
alcohol and tobacco as luxuries best
fitted to yield taxe?.

5. That inasmuch as it is impolitic
at present to resort to a system of
direct taxation and a Tarifffor the supportof government becomes necessary,import duties should be placed

neon luxuries and noon articles
that arc not produced in this country.

G. That literature and works of art
which tend io cdncate the people are
not luxuries.

7. That a protective tariff robs the
rnauy to enrich the lew; it is the potent
agent which impoverishes the tanner
and increases iho power and wealth of
the monopolist; it makes the rich
richerand the peer poorer; it centralizes
cavit-ai, buiids up great and abnormal
raonev centres and sxeat cities to the
detriment of small "cities and makes
the whole country tributary to dishonestand heartless speculators; it has
annihilated oar mercantile navy arid
turned over ta foreign nations the
commerce of the se&3; it has corrupted
Senators and members of Congress,
who, absorbed by greed of power and
money, repel all "efforts of patriots lite
Morrison to loosen the fangs of the

r\T fim

pie.
8. That in tbe opinion of this Conventionthe embodiment in the Democraticplatform at Chicago of the

watchwords.Tariff only for Revenue
.Honest and Economical Administrationof Government.will, if a
standard-bearer be wisely chosen, ensurevictory in the coming struggle.
By Mr. C. A. Douglass:
Eecolvsd, That we recommend to

the Sizte Convention to select as delegateto the Chicago Convention no
memocr or enner orancn 01 congress;
but to select persons who are not
prominent in Jsational politics.
By Col. Jas. H. Eion:
Resolved, TLat our delegates to the

State Convention endeavor to have the
constitution of said body so amended
as to have a day definite appointed for
the meeting of the Convention for the

*

i 1
nomination of State officers, npcn the

j years m winch Uie Presidential Ivaitional nominating conventions are held,
j B} Hr. John TV. Lyles:
j Jiuolved, That we hereby extend a

} cordial invitation to onr brethren laie!ly in the Greenback party to return to
the Democratic fold.
The elecilon of delegates to the State

j Convention beiusr nes: in order, quite
a number oi nominations were maue,
but most of the gentlemen named declined.In the meantime a motion was

made by-Major C. E. Thomas to elect
Major Woodward a delegate by acclamation,end was adopted. Major

j Thomas was similarly elected, but
positively declined. The following
names were now before the Couvcn!tion: Gen. JohnBratton, Col. Jas. II.

J 1

; Rion, Capt. Isaac H. Means, Messrs.,
i G. H. McMaster, Thos. TV. Traylor,
I J. K. Al3ton, J. D. Kogan, W. R.
j Rnbb and S. R. Rutland. On the first
; ba'ilcf. Messrs. Bratton, Rion, Means,
McMaster and Hogan were elected,

i On the s ~\nd ballot, Messrs. Traylor
and A'si ^vere elected, and Messrs.
Rabb and Rutland declared alternates.
The election of delegates to the Con-

i gressicnai ucnvennon Deiug next in

order, Mr. C. A. Douglass offered the
following: ,

Resolved, 1. That wc, the assembled
representatives ot the Democracy of
Fairfield county, earnestly and heartiily endorse the Hon. IIenvy A. Gaillard

j for thenoniination for Congress in the
FonrtiiCongressional District.

I 2. That the delegates to the Con-1
:AM A f* %"% /*4 A «»A

'i-grccoxi/j loi ^uiiv ciiuuLL uc auu aic

.{: hereby instructed to vote for and acitivelyJsnpport him and to use every
endeavor to securu for him said nomiJ
nation.
Mr.jDoaglass urged the resolutions

in a short speech and they, were secionded by Mr. H. M. Zealy. They
} were adopted amid gaeat applause.

Major Woodward (calling Mr. Mc|Master to tbe chair) moved that the
gentlemen he named be elected dele-

i crates to the Consxessioual Convention,
i In doing so he paid a high tribute to
the character and services of Capt. j
Gaillard. The delegates were then
elected by acclamation, as follows:
B. £. Ellison, C. E. Thomas, A. P.
Irby, T. TV. Brice, A. E. Davis,
Thos. Anderson, Jas. Q. Davis, C. A.
Donglass.

Thfc election of delegates to the
Judicial Convention being next in
ardor, Mr. P. Gerig offered the followingresolution, which was unanimouslyadopted ^

! Reached, That this Convention now
! prccoed to determine by ballot the
j choice of the Convention for Solicitor,
A ballot was "accordingly taken, re|

sailing as follows: J. E. McDonald 48,
j «T;!o. S. Reynolds 43.

She following gentlemen wero uuan;imously elected delegates to the JudiIcial Convention: 3. 13. Ragsdale, J. K.
al-'rvi' .7 \t ttiffevie t<1 ty "mnlilfiv.
-. "'- J ~ . 7

j A.-M. "Wallace, John D. Harrison,
T. S. Slice, C. A. Douglass,

j On motion, the delegations to the
Congressional and the Judicial Conj
vention were authorized to fill vacaujcies.

j On iii3 suggestion of Major Wood\
ward, General. Bratton was made

j chairman of (he delegation to the State
i Convention..
j The following resolution offered by
i TWi» a 1?. TVitric to-q c «ffpr vimfi dis-
! cnssicn, sdcpted by a decided majorijty:'

isnsolvsd, That it is the sense of this
Convention that the State Convention
to be held on the 2Gth inst. should
n:ake no nominations for State officers.
The Convention then adjourned sine

clie. '-' * '"

# T3CJ3 WHITE OAK SCHOOL.
"* * « »--- » Q* IMna
1/iOSiD^ iliiert'lMIh Ul luc Dvaoxvii-O *»v

': Sbo-wlns in all Kespccts.
A

Messrs. Editors: In response to the
very kind invitation of Mr. J. S. Brice,
the very efficient and go-abead Principalof the White Oak School, the
writer on last Thursday morning
might have been seen wending his
way to the Village of the Oaks. Notwithstandingwe arrived at the Academyat an early hour, we found the
teacner, 111 presence oi a numberof persons, and among whom we
noticed several experienced teachers.
Mr. Bigham, Principal of LowrysvilleSchool; Mrs. Powell, of Pine
Grove School; and Mrs. Caldwell,
who foi* a number of years presided
over the White Oak School, but who,
we were sorry to learn, thought of
giving up teaching altogether. Fairfieldcannot afford to lose the services
of such a: teacher, and we hope she
may change her mind and give the
sons and danglers 01 Jbairncia we

beneSt of her experienced instruction
for many years to come. No special
preparation, we learned from patrons
and I ;.cher, had been made by the
pupils for the examination, which was

certainly very thorough, and the

promptness and accuracy with which
the questions pat by the teacher and

i others were answered, gave evidence
j of ihe f:ict that the pupils were receiv-
j inir eiich training as the children of
our State need.

j The psop'e of this section take great
| interest in the cause of education, and
leave no stone unturned to give to

j their children every opportunity that
will prepare them for future usefui!ness and for the duties of life. So

i earnest and interested was the teacher
that after so long a time, he remembered
that the "iunet* manner" Had not been

j attended to, and gave an intermission

| of one hour for this purpose. We had
the pleasure of dining with an old and

j valued friend, Dr. G., and family. With
I the inner jnan fully attended to, we

| felt as If we could staud it finely the
rest of the day, and at the appointed

j time reported for doty. The exercises
were continued late in the afternoon.
This completed, all were willing to

| rest until morning, and having-enjoy-'
ed the hospitality of our friend j&tr.

| and ilrs. II., we arose in the morning
greatly refreshed, and ready for anoth!
er day's work. We were glad to see

J our friend M. present, who,
| we'nave no doubt, will give you a fu.'J,

*. l -x* x\i
> accuuuuui uie prumjutuugs wi ti.ic uitj.
In order to hear the debate at night,
wc remained over, enjoying the hospitalityof onr friend Mr.andMrs. Bobt'

J Patrick. The question, "which ismight»thePen or the Sword?" was ably

s\

IHjpip

discussed by Miss IT. Yongue and j
ifr. Brice, for the affirmative, and by
Miss Robertson raid Mr. G. Bonlware,
for the negative. The committee appointed,decided, that the negative
had the advantage.
So well pleased were we with onr!

visit to the Village of the Oaks, that j
bad not our presence been required at
the Ccnnty Convention, we are not
certain bnt that we would have acceptedkind invitations extended, and
spent a day or two more with our
friends in that section.
"Wo hope however to be able to visit

them again. c.

THE BOT8 rx COLUMBIA.

A Good Becord and a Glorious Time.

Messrs. Editors: I feel as if some
few words of commendation should be
spoken for the fire company of oar
town who made such a creditable disiplay at Columbia on the 18th and 19th
inst. They did the hard work of fire|
men with such good will and untiring
energy as to reflect credit upon onr
town and the county at large. "Wo
feel assured that they have done as

well as any company could do, and
that they attended for the first time a
tournament where the crack compa*
nies of three States were to compete
for the chamDionshiD. Thev did not.
as we bad expected, carry away any
of the first prizes, bat still the second
was won by them in the State contest,
winch was not so bad when we considerthe disadvantages they labored
under, from the want of a full complementof men and time to practice.
They entered every race, both engine
and reel, which we think was a great
mistake, for the reason that they had
to compete with men in every instance
Tuhri Vior? rouiriro/1 fhotricoWoc f/M*

the particular contest. Despite this
they made as fast time in the run as
any, although at the hydrant in one
instance they failed, which arose from
an unavoidable accident. We, with a

great many who had not local pride to
bias their opinion, think that our boys
should have been awarded the first
prize in the State engine race. They
made the. run of two hundred yards
and threw water in 53£ seconds, which
was beaten by the Hope, of Florence,
who made it iu 51}. A protest was
instantly entered by the president of
the Alert, but for some reason it did
not reach the judges until the time had
been announced from thejudges' stand;
and they thought it might cause great
confusion, and no doubt they acted
right in deciding that the protest was
received too late. The rules require
that the hose should not be unreeled
until the reel reached the well, but the
Hope Company began to unreel some
thirty-five or forty feet above the well,
consequently violating this requirement."We

*

feel sure had they conformedto the rules our company
would have borne away the first honors
in this.contcst.
Wc believe that the company will

n rr*rtwv% mr\V\/\c*rv*fo_
vr<^ 114-1 ouu liuojjiic*blereception given them on their arri-

val by the Independents, of Columbia,
who met them at the depot and escort-
ed them to their hall, where a sumptuousrepast awaited them. The Independentsdid honor to the hospitality
of the capital in the banquet, but the
Boro boys did honor to them, for they,
by their"vigorous onslaught upon the
viands, showed their appreciation of
Columbians unprecedented welcome.
We therefore offer our congratulalatiousand thanks to Columbia, and

especially to the Independents. They
won one of the mizes. we'would
rather have done so ourselves, bat
since each a worthy company" wears
the laurel wreath of victory we are not
envious. One of the Boys.

ITEMS FJZOXFEASTERVTLLB.

.Miss Mattie Chappell, of Jenkinsville,is visiting in the Corner.

.Miss Minnie Castles gave a small
selcct evening party at her mother's,
Mrs. ]£. T. Weir's, on the 13th.
.Mr. Wiley Estes returned from

Florida on the 4th inst., fully surfeited
with his experience in the "Land of
Flowers." - T>v
.Dr. C. N. Hough, of Camden, a

graduate of the Augusta Medical Collegeof the class of '84, has located in
the Coruer, and will practice conjointlywith our esteemed old physician,
Dr. McLnrkin.
.The Corner's esteemed young lady

friends, Misses Lillie Esies and Bessie
Castles, have returned home on vacation,respectively from Anderson and
York. The former had been attending
school at Greenville, the latter teach-,
ing.
.The Corner has had an abundance

of rain, which, although detrimental to
Itarvesting, proved acceptable to the
growing crops up to the evening of the
14th, when a two days' cold, windy,
northeastern rain set in to the detrimentof everything. Oke! jam satis
yrandini-s!!

i.We sincerely regret to learn that
the late miserable discussion, "Whetherthe moon is made of green cheese
or not?" is to be again interjected into
our politics in the next campaign.
Common sense, interest and decency
should teach us all to agree that the
geological structure of the moon is just
preciselvwhat it is, and that the same
cannot be affected in any way by any
decision that we may render; that
politics and as(s)tronomy are, and of
right oright to be, wholly distinct
sciences.or as some nnderstand them
nesciences: that inaccessible green
chcesc, so far as onr appetites are concerned,might just as well be accessible
greenhorn?, which may a merciful
Providence forbid in the interests of a

county already far too heavily overstocked;that whilst it. is certainly
allowable for the silveryCynthiiof the

I «» /»

sfcies to oe a never lamng ODjeci 01

admiration to our young, lovc-sicfc
Lunatus, it cannot but be the very
quintessence of folly and selfishness in.
him to continue forever dish-acting the
attention of his elders and disturbing
the peace and dignity of heaven anil
earth with his brazen rhapsodies; and
that, therefore, this entire discussion
is not only profitless to the people, but
wholly irrelevant anil simply outrageous.D. B. B.

t r

ITEMS FROM SAZJS3L

[ .Ox farms are rare in this and the
lu?j<Kiiing townships- .

.I'-otatoesj^re looking finely and so

is c6rnvin the bottoms.
.The^Salem Democratic Clab numbersone^bandred strong.
.No picnics yet.don't suppose

*5

\

that chickens are large enough.
.Who said that Sam Burr was

killed by the cyclone in February last?
.We are told that peaches are

plentiful in some parts of this township.
.The exercises of the Salem school

will doubtless- be continued all summer.
.The teachers in this section are

highly in favor of a Normal Institute
in this county. : ^

The progress of farm work has
been somewhatimpededin consequence
of the recent heavy rains.
.How changeable is the weather; a

week ago we had autumn in the lap of
summer, but since then the heat has
been really oppressive.^
.A gentleman from Virginia passed

through this section not long since
who expressed himself as being very
mach pleased with the country.
.The good resulting from the use

of commercial fertilizers on cotton is
beginning to show iu some places.in
others it has ail been washed away. ,

.Owing to a pressure of farm labor,
the average attendance on the free
common schools iu this section has
for the past month been comparatively
small/

i }' f f

.A transparent stone was found by
a gentleman near here a short time ago,
wiiicu lie bitjra ucoi o o> ©» 1 iaiu^ iuo^uiblanceto a diamond. He imagines he
is rich..
.Some of the fanners have fonnd

out that cotton seed is as valuable for
horse food as for cow food and that
their horses do as well on it as they do
on any other food.
.Some of our best farmers seem to

think that if farm laborers could be
required to give a bond for the faithful
discharge of their duties labor would
not be quite so precarious.
.A few years of bountiful harvest j

like this which a kind Providence has
vouchsafed will place the people of
this section in a much better condition
and then the blessings of free educationcan be correspondingly extended.
.The finest wheat crop in this immediatesection, so say experienced

farmers, is that of Mr. D. M. Milling,
which will, in the judgment of all who
have seen it, yield thirty bushels per
acre. Who can beas it?

« t / I-. 3
.a. certain oaieuuie isus 10 understandby what course of argument

any one can conclude that the beautiful,brilliant and progressive race, the
Anglo-Saxon, could hare originated
from as insignificant a thing as a "tadpole."
.Some of the teachers have been

presented with sample copies of Eeed
& Kellogg's Graded Lessons in English,by Clark & Maynard, Pnblishers,
New York. The definitions are full,
clcar and accurate, and it is indeed
difficult to conceive how an improvementcould be made upon them. Every
teacher would do well to adopt them.
.There is a lady residing in tifctis

section who has the select wotks of
the late reverend and learned Mr.'
Thomas Boston, minister of the gospelat Ettrick, which were published
more than a century ago. These works
contain: 1. Human Nature in its
Fourfold State. 2. A View of'the
Covenant of Grace from the Sacred
Records with a memorial concerning
fasting. 3. Several sermons on afflictions,and the'nature of Church Communion..,
.The teachers of Salem neighborhoodhave "adopted the. "Seven Laws

of Teaching," as given by Dr. J. Baldwin,viz.: 1. Know thoroughly,what
you would teach. 2. Secure attention
by sustaining interest. 3. Use lan-
guage wmch your pupns understand.

4. Proceed from the known to the- unknownby easy.steps. 5. Lead your
pupils to find out by themselves; 6.
Manage to have the pupils restate, in
their own languaget.the truths taught,
giving their own illustrations and
proofs. 7. Review, review, review.

D. E. J.

withdrawal. *

Masstx. Editors: Inasmuch as I have
been brought forward by unknown
friends as a candidate for Legislative
honors and folly realizing that the
duties incident to such a position
would require sacrifices at my hands
that I cannot make, I .must decline to
allow further use of my name Jin that
connection. Thanking my friends for
the compliment which the nomination
sigiunes, i am, very respecumiy,

W.B.Estes.
n iw*

WITHDRAWAL.

Messrs. Editors: A few friendshave
kindly suggested, for the Legislature,,
my name to the consideration of the
Democrats in the primary election.
Indulge me in the use of a small space
in the columns of your valuable paper
to express my sincere thanks to them
for the compliment and to say, for reason^personal to myself, I am constrained,to decline the nomination.
Under favoring conditions I should
take pride in soliciting this honorable
position from my fellow-citizens. I
shall gratefully remember the flattering
vote by which I was nominated in the
primaries of 1882.

Hayke McMeekin. ''

Monticello, S. C. June 20,1884.
OBITUARY;

Died, at Asheville, N. C., on the 10th
Jane, Maby Westok Hoffma3, after a
painful illness of four mouths, in the twenty-sixthyear of her age. She was the
fourth child of G. P. and J. J. Hoffman,
of Blythewood, S. C.

Intelligent, attractive and affectionate,
she .is mourned by .a large circle ,of rela-
tives ana mends, tsutner "tnumpuans
hopes" in her last hours crown her tomb
with an immortal wreath of victory over
death. Thy balm, oh, Gileadl* heals the
wound. / x. c. k.

BARGAINS..I will sell the followingNew Cook Stoves at Cost, for the
reason that I will not handle these styles
m xufccre; v

One No. 70 New Era, 16 inch. Oven $12.00,
worth $16.00.
One No. 7 New Era, 18 inch Oven $14.00,

worth $20.00.
One Nd 17 Centennial, 20 inch Oven

$20.00, worth $25.00. ,

One No. 8 Improved Lee 19 inch Oven
$30.00, worth $23.00. With each Stove a.
foil set utensils. J. H. CTOQONGS. 4

FOU JIEPBESEXTATIYE.
Mesers. Editors: Please announce Kr. * ?:s! R. RUTLAND as r. candidate for a sc.it

in the House of Representatives of South
Carolina..subject to the action of the
X/cuiwiuliu jjaibj xu. L' ccojDii:
and oblige IIa^t EsGcsdb. *

FOR T.3mZ3BI''TATlVE.
Tlie numerous friends of Mr. J. i'EAoTERLYLES respec&aSy cos^ssitd ISa

for a seat in the; House cf I&pcesiiitalives
of South Carolina.subject to traction cf
the Democratic ptirty in tire primary elec-

FOB SCHOOL COSTKI33IQ2fSB. , :-S'>
Messrs. Editors: Please announce Mr.

SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON as a candidate
for School Commissioner of Fairfield County.subjectto the action of the Democratic ^:J|g
party in the primary election; and oblige

3POT2C3S TO CISES&iTOS?)
A LL persons having ciainis agairafc the
£L Estate of WM. H. YONC-UB, dc»n*?«Arfth*7 nnSliftf: trt Tjw.wt thf»ir
claims, duly attested, and all i>»:sons Ia»-vf"
debted "will mate sa'^rent. to tiic nr1designed., ... TEOS..I>. OlittNfc®;
Jtme 24-tIxS* Adinir.isiraipr.,

MILL FOT.IGEf!
PASR MILLS are in axcelteiit condition : % $.

forgrinding WHEAT.
*

With', facilitiesof TWO SET SOCKS, strincrsxT
WATER-POWER and two^ EXPERT -^11
miXfjuMO, we guarantee s»asiacir.on dczu
in quality and. quantity of FLOUR. £11
SCADS leading to our Hills have "l>een
recently worked, under our own super-.
vision, and are now in jrood order. - >

J. C. SWYGEET & CO.,
May 31-11x3" Proprietors:

SUBTTFOKS OP 12TH S. C. Y~
YOU are earnestly requested to .meat at

the Court House on SATURDAY,
JUNE 28th, for the purpose of mating
necessary preparations for our annual reunionhere on Thursday, August 21. A

#M11 io oflvn/iO+lfT StnRMlH

President
J. E. Boyles, Secretary.
Jtrne l7-fix2

COEN, AM) FLOUB MILLS
mHE undersigned now has charge of the
X "OLD McALILL¥ iGLL^" which
have been latefy repaired and are new in
the vert best condition. I am ncw jjreTyarprito make as GOOD FLOUR and
MEAT, na ean be famished from" any mill
in Chester or Fairfield I guarantee also
the very BEST TURNOUT." My mill is
locatedatjBOCKTMOUNT, nearCatawba
Falls. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me

*££«fxam J-A, GLADDSJT.STATE

OFSOUTHCABOI<XNA,
COUKTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COUBT OP- COMMON PLEAS;
W. H. Kerr, Crerk, as Administrate, -with
the Will Annexed, at Mary Martin, De- - >
ceased, Bebecca CneqJ and Charlotte
McEamie, Plaintiffs, against Samuel B. -

'

Martin, John Wiflingram, James Wil- . rxS4§|||
lingham, Ivlarcaret Einnant, Kaitha
Elkin, Sarah watt, Mary Leitecr, flattie c

'

Jones', Mary Bns1)j: Jacob Bosby, Xa..
than Busby, Ancedna Proctor and the isflS
Unlaiown Heirs of Martfca
Defendants. Summons for Rifisf.-.
Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants Aeove-naxbd: :

YmOUAEE HEREBY SUMMONED azd
required to ansrre? fee compjaii-t in .

'

this action, which is filed in the oii'^e of -I'^eSSim
the Clerk o? the Court cf Coa.--.on Picas
for said County, and tb serve a eer y of
your answer to the said complaint oa'tne
subscribers ab their office,' 3io. -2, Law
Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty aays aicer toe service jQensji, ex- .

elusive of the day 01 such service;'" ana if '- ^
you fail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the* plaintiffs in this ^
action wiii apoly to the Courts the relief
demanded in the ocmplaink
Dated.1st June, 1884.

EAGSDALS & RAGEBAL&.
Plaintiffs'Attorneys.

^
__

To the Defendants, Samuel" JL y&rtm,
John Willingham, Jacob Eesby, AngelinaProctor and the tciapwa" Hdre of..
Martha Willingham:'
Take rotice that the summons :'.i this

action, of which the foregoing iz .a copy,
and the comprint were Ued in the j6S.ce '.'&£Bb
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Wxhnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield, in the State cf fconth Carolina,
on the 9th day of June,1384.KAGSBALE<Sc RAGSDALE,*

.. Plaintiffs'Attorneys.
Junell-x6t .

STATEOFSOUTHCAROpXA,
coxrsn of paipjesi-p.

COUET OF C0MM03T PLEAS*.
Mary E. Robertson and' Catherine Zeliy,'

Plaintiffs, against Thomr.s F. Eanison,
Elizabeth J. Brown, Jemima J. Rutherford,J. Robert FerreH, Marine, Waldrop, . >1?^
Sarah E. Rutherford, William FerreH,
Rebecca Estes, Ja<mes Ferreil, Thomas:
Ferrell, David FerreH, Elizabeth Fetser,.
Margaret Brown," Maiy Goley, battle
Osborne. William G-. Ferfelt' Nancy"
Martin, John D. Harrison, -Mari£a Cf "

Hamilton, Charles-Harrison, Ifancv Has:- 4 -5 ..£fi|§8
rison and James E. Ferrell. Defendants.
Smmmm for Belief..Complaint not

To THZ DBFEKDAKTS ApOYE-X£3£ED:

YOU ARB HEBEBYSUMMONED and
, required to answer the ccmplainfein

this action, which is filed in the office .of
the Clerk of Common'Pleas\ for the said.
County, and to serve a copy ofyour answer'
to the said complaint on the suoscribers,- at
their office, No. 2, -LawKange, Winns'oore.,,
South Carolina, within twenty days after'
the service hereof, exclusive of the* day of
such service; and if ypu fail to answer^the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the

in this action will anclv to .the
6ourt for tlie relief demandcdlir'theccari- ,

^ Dated May 21th, 2881
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

Plaintiffs" Attorneys.
To the Defendants, Jemima 3. Rutherford,

J. Robert Ferrell, Martha Waldrop,
SarahE. Rutherford, ElizabethJ. Brown, '

William Ferrell, Rebecca Estes, James
Ferrell, David Ferrell, Nancy Martin, .

John D. Harrison, Martha C. Hamilton,
Charles, Harrison, Nancy Harrison and .

Thomas Ferrell: i'. .. ^
* ^

TAKE notice that thl* etanmons ih this "

-.-xaction,of which the foregoing- is) t copy,
andthe complaint was filed in the oj&ce <J£
the Clerk of the Court cf Ccmmcn-Plea#
of WjnriQhfirn in the Counts' ci Fairfield.
In the State ct South Carolina, 02 the 25Lj
dav of Kay, A. D. 1884. * v : ^

ttAGSDALE & RAGSDALJ::
Plarnti-Es'Atto:*aeys.

May 28-x6 .;

RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS.
[i?7wn 'fft« Columbia J&yisier.}

Columbia, is. <Jfl April 19, issir.
We have seen, with ple^re, tiiat 2d\te£.

f J. Scctt, ESQ., of our city/i3 timt to publishhis book, vhich-he has approoria!el£ *

called "Sancfom^BecoSectioBfr of avisos?*
Lilfc" Jfcsu Scorr <Sd *3
submit, at different times, 13stoour perusal, and while some of us did
notjeaa all.the manuscript, it affords ua

great pleasure to say that ~e have read
enough of the "Recollections" to say that
it is not only interesting in style sud'narra!tive, filled as it is with* local histoiy and
itucuuuws-, uati wjLti »/C «<wcuvuiic i-*

preserving facts cl a public aafeK» waki : ;

should be preserved^luid which will sooa
otherwise pass away and be forgotten.
When we rec2:i:the ract tiiat this is the

f work of a. mail over eighty years of age,
we think it a Ten' rcmarkab'ie production.fiUGH S. TEOjC'SOI-T,

T7. D. SIMPSON,
. LsKOY F. YOUiTATft

r Fsascis tT. FlCKLU>'-3,
F. TV. ilcilAsrss,
Jcs. Dismz. Fo?2. '

BLACK FLAG

INSECT -POWDER IS TEE £$&£
[remedy known for Ante, Bugs, Flies,
Fleas, Fowls, Mcths, and atosauitoes pig*

| aa Alligators. For sale at Drag Store oI


